We describe a modified version of the Frisby Stereopsis Screening Test which enables a light to be flashed behind the stereo target when the child being tested makes an appropriate pointing or reaching response. A good stereopsis test for very young children has to meet some exacting criteria, particularly if it is to be part of a large-scale screening procedure. We argue that the test should be:
A good stereopsis test for very young children has to meet some exacting criteria, particularly if it is to be part of a large-scale screening procedure. We argue that the test should be:
1. Based on simple, cheap, robust, and easily transportable equipment. These requirements rule out the sort of stereo rigs normally used with preferential looking techniques 5 , 6 or dynamic random dot displays ? They also rule out the use of visual evoked potentials. 8 2. Non-intrusive. This rules out the use of red/green or polarising spectacles, which young children may refuse to wear. Such spectacles have the additional disadvantage of being potentially dis sociating ..
3.
Repeatable without risk of the child learning to make the correct response from memory, or from cues other than those deriving from stereo psis.
Repeated presentations are desirable in order to check doubtful responses. They also make possi ble the inclusion of training as an integral part of testing, as will become clear later.
4.
Suited to the severely limited attention spans and test understanding of very young children. Unless special steps are taken, children up to around 18-24 months of age often lose interest in standard test displays within a few seconds of their presentation, and they cannot be relied upon to understand even simple test instructions.
We know of no stereopsis test which satisfies all these criteria. This lack was the motivation for the present work. Our starting point was the Frisby Stereotest ( Fig. 1) The Frisby Stereo test -6 mm plate. There are fOllr squares of texture, one of which contains a roughly circlilar 'target' patch which, for observers with stereopsis, appears in front of its surround (or behind, if the plate is viewed from other side). This depth effect, which cannot of course be seen here, is created by having the textllre elements comprising the target printed on one side of the plate, with the surround elements (and all the elements within the non target squares) printed on the other side of the plate. The Frisby plate is shown here mounted behind a dark (blue) plastic frame which forms the front of the Light Flash Frisby Stereotest (see Fig. 2 (Fig. 2) . This modified test was framed by a piece of plain dark blue opaque acrylic which was glued to the assembly holding the opal acrylic and the I.e.d. so that it hid the wiring, battery for the I.e.d.
etc. Four button switches which could be operated silently were placed so that they could be found Exactly when the training phase ends and the test phase begins is a matter for the judgement of the tester. We have found that if a child proves able to learn the task then they do so in at most about 5 minutes (often much less), but to that must be added the caveat that this generalisation is based only on the rather small sample reported here (n == 30). Such a child will normally be referred for full orthoptic examination.
As with stereo tests in general, failure to learn how to make a pointing response to obtain the flashing light can sometimes be due to failure to understand the test requirements rather than to any lack of stereopsis. A check on this possibility can be made for some children by rotating the plate gently to ' and fro while privoting it on one corner (Fig. 3) . This form of presentation creates a strong movement parallax depth cue and a depth effect which is just as vivid as that created by stereopsis for the normal binocular observer when the plate is held still.
DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
The goal of the present study was to establish, as a precursor to a prospective screening study, whether 
RESULTS

Qualitative Results
All children found the Light Flash Frisby test 
Quantitative Results
Of the 30 children, 27 passed the Light Flash Frisby stereotest. We call these children correct negatives,
i.e. they were correctly picked out by the test as not having a stereo deficit (recollect that all but two of the children were revealed as normal by the orthoptic examination; and these two, who were not available for the orthoptic examination, passed the stereotest).
Three of the 30 children failed the stereo test. We call these children false positives, or equivalently false referrals. The key question needing discussion is why these children failed to pass the stereotest despite passing the orthoptic examination. We will comment on each case in turn.
Louise (age 7 months) was the youngest child in the sample. It could conceivably be that at the time of testing her stereopsis was not developed to the stage where it could give a suitable basis for performance on the stereotest. We rather doubt that this was the case, given evidence that reasonable stereopsis is usually in place by 6 months. Instead, although this is only an impression, we suspect that Rebecca (age 11 months) gave the general impression that, like Louise, her failure arose from a lack of the necessary intellectual development. It supports the conclusion that failures on behavioural stereo tests of children under about 1 year old cannot be assumed to be due to a stereopsis deficit. 
